
 

We’re glad you’re here.
 If you’re visiting today please stop by the Information Center in Main Street

 and pick up a Welcome Packet.

We Believe
Jesus Christ died for mankind’s sin so that the barrier 

between us and God  can be removed. This barrier can’t be removed 
through our own human efforts. The only way to repair 

our severed relationship with God is by repenting 
and trusting in the saving work of Jesus’ death and resurrection.

We are committed to Dependent Prayer, Freedom in Christ, 
Gospel Humility, Intentional Outreach 
and Being a Grace Filled Community.

Please go to www.unioncenter.org to learn more about our 
Covenant Values.

P

Pastor Garry  Ingraham

We have support staff  available to pray with you at the front of the sanctuary after each service.

5PM
No JV Elevate  
7PM
No Varsity Elevate

9AM
Worship Service
Nursery - 5th Grade
Shepherd’s Town 

10:45AM
Worship Service
(with Deaf Interpreters)
Nursery - 5th grade  
Shepherd’s Town   

Today, May 29 @ The Center

to Union Center Christian Church
WelcomeYou are cordially invited

to attend
a farewell service to honor 

Pastor John and Cheri Hawco
 for their 22 years of faithful 

ministry  here at 
Union Center Christian Church

Join us 
Sunday, June 26, 2011

at 12:30pm.
An hors d’oeuvre reception 
will follow in Main Street.

All are welcome.

Appreciation Card Shower
If you would like to share words of encouragement or show your appreciation 
to Pastor John and Cheri Hawco there will be thank you cards available in Main 

Street beginning June 5.

Beginning June 5 please visit the table in Main Street for other opportunities to 
help in honoring the Hawco’s.
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May 29, 2011
o 9am      o 10:45 am

o  I’m searching for a church.

o Just visiting 

How did you hear about us?

First and Last Name              Birthdate

Spouse                Birthdate

Child                 Birthdate

Child                 Birthdate

Child                  Birthdate

Child                  Bithdate

Address

City, State, Zip

Phone

E-mail

SAVE THE DATE
  Monday, May 30
  6:30PM, Men’s Group
  Tuesday, May 31
  6:30PM, Prayer Meeting
  Thursday, June 9
  12PM, Widows Fellowship
  Sunday, June 12
  6PM, Pentecost Service
  Sunday, June 26
  Reception to Honor 
  Pastor John & Cheri
  Tuesday, June 28
  6PM, Trustee Meeting
  Sunday, July 17
  12PM, Church Picnic
  Saturday, August 20
  6PM, Summer Celebration 

Thank you for your faithful giving.

Weekly Giving Report
5/22/2011

 Weekly Budget             $27, 200
 Giving                            $19, 635           
 Cumulative Deficit ($43,092) 
Please prayerfully consider your 

part in helping us reduce this 
deficit. 

UNION CENTER CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Our Vision:  To engage all people in their created purpose of 

loving God and one another through faith in Christ.                
Check us out at www.unioncenter.org 

Shepherd’s Town
Needs Your Help

Many of our Shepherd’s Town 
leaders will be taking a well de-

served break during the summer 
quarter.  Scheduling is flexible to 

when you are available.
 Contact: JoAnn, 

         jmurphy@unioncenter.org

Pentecost 
Celebration Service

Sunday, June 12, 6:00 – 8:00 PM
Union Center Sanctuary

 The Worship & Arts team 
invites everyone to come 
celebrate the birthday of 
the Church and the Holy 

Spirit’s work among us still 
today.  

 We’ll sing (a lot), pray (with 
hope) and celebrate 

communion together.  
We hope you’ll join us!

Women of Faith 
November 4 & 5, 2011

Women of Faith is a one-
of-a-kind weekend event! It 
is coming to Rochester, NY 
on Nov. 4 & 5, 2011. We’re 

making plans now to go as 
a group. Join us! Find out 
more or make a payment, 
on June 5th @ the Women 

of Faith information table in 
Main Street. 

Contact: Brenda Van Fossen  
754-5049 or 

bvanfossen@stny.rr.com

Arrowhead Service Project
 What: Elevate students, 
family members, and 
leaders serving the mentally 
handicapped for one week 
this summer through acts 
of selfless service and 
relationship building.
When: Varsity team will 
serve July 24th-30th, 2011; 
and the JV team will serve 
July 31st-August 6th, 2011. 
Where: Arrowhead Bible 
Camp in Brackney, PA.
Cost: $60 per person (to 
cover food and lodging for 
week). 

For more information please 
 visit:  http://www.

arrowheadministry.org/
ArrowheadBibleCamp/

documents/
JamesProjectSummer_

brochure_2011.pdf
If you would like to provide a 
scholarship for a student(s) 

please write a check to UCCC, 
with the word “scholarship” in 

the memo line. Thank you!
 If you have any questions 

about this upcoming event, 
Contact:  Suellen                  

ssheard@stny.rr.com.

Premarital Counseling: 
Beginning in September 

Dave and Carol Vos will 
be teaching a Premarital, 

Newly Married Small Group.  
This Small Group is for any 
couple who wants to get 

married at Union Center in 
the next year or for couples 
who have been married less 
than two years.  This Small 

Group will be an interactive 
Small Group where couples 
can learn the tools needed 
for a healthy God honoring 

marriage.  Couples who 
desire to be married by a 

Union Center Pastor 
must take part in this 

Small Group.
Contact: Laura,
lkasson@unioncenter.org  

Transition Journey 
For Information 
concerning the Transition 
Journey you can view the 
Union Center web site.  Go 
to www.unioncenter.org and 
look for Transition Journey 
under the ABOUT heading.

55 Alive
Wednesdays, June 1 & 8, 6:30PM

WANTING TO SHARE JESUS 
WITH YOUR FAMILY AND FRIENDS,

 BUT DON’T KNOW HOW?!!? 
Pastor Sal will be facilitating a two week 
class for those 55 years old and above.  

During our time we will discuss how you 
can most effectively minister to others 
and share the Truth of Jesus Christ to 
those you know and those you don’t.   
These will be fun interactive evenings 

with opportunity for Q & A.   Please join 
us as we spend this time enjoying life 
together and discovering the joys of 

serving God. 
 We will also have opportunity to hear 
how God is working at Union Center.

Sign up at the information desk.
Contact: MaryBeth, 692-7856

Women’s Small Group
 

Do You Believe God
or

Merely Believe in Him?
“Is it working? Your belief system, that is.  

For countless Christians I’m convinced 
that it’s real. My concern is whether or 

not we have the fruit to suggest it works.” 
  The only way we are going to impact 
the world and the next generation is 
to prove that our faith in Christ is real 
and that it works.  The reality of most 

Christians differs dramatically from our 
theology.  Some of us are working pretty 
hard at something that is hardly working. 

For the most part we’ve dumbed-
down New Testament Christianity and 
accepted our reality as theology rather 

than biblical theology as our reality.
 -- Beth Moore; Believing God

Come Experience a Fresh Explosion of Faith!
Sign up at the connection desk, work book is a 
must for this class which can be pre-purchased 

for $20, at the Resource Center.
Contact: Laura, lkasson@unioncenter.org

Sundays,
 starting June 19, 6PM
Union Center Campus

Widows Fellowship 
Thursday, June 9, 12PM

For our June celebration of praise, 
support and thankfulness we will gather 

at Frank’s Restaurant on Rt 26 in the 
town of Maine.  All widows are welcome.

For Reservations Contact:
Phyllis, 797-3032


